Air Handlers

Lennox air handlers come
appointed with:
®

The Quantum™ Coil - featuring a proprietary aluminum alloy exclusive to
Lennox - is designed to weather the harshest elements
Optional electric heat keeps things warm from the get-go with technology
that pre-heats your air
Antimicrobial drain pan prevents mold and mildew

The Quietest And
Most Efficient Air
Handler You Can Buy11

PerformanceBoosting ConstantTorque Air Handler

Compact, VariableSpeed Air Handler

Compact, MultiSpeed Air Handler

CBA38MV

CBA27UHE CBA25UHV

CBA25UH

High-Efficiency
Variable-Speed

Power Saver™
Constant-Torque

Three-Speed

Ultimate Comfort System™
Product
iComfort®-Enabled
SEER-Enhancing Fan Motor
Blower Motor

High-Efficiency
Variable-Speed

Fully Insulated,
Two-Piece Cabinet
Refrigerant Metering Device
Limited Warranty On
Covered Components

Factory-Installed Factory-Installed Factory-Installed Factory-Installed
TXV
TXV
TXV
TXV
10-Year

5-Year8

Contact your local utility company to determine
if there are available rebates.
For a full list of product details and warranty information, visit Lennox.com/terms-and-conditions.

5-Year8
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Air Handler Information
Ultimate Comfort System™ Product

iComfort®–Enabled Option

The most advanced HVAC system ever. Combines
the best of the Dave Lennox Signature® Collection to
create an unprecedented whole-home comfort system
that seamlessly and intelligently works together to stay
finely tuned to your home and deliver consistently
clean, perfect air.

An iComfort–enabled product is designed to work with
an iComfort smart thermostat as part of an advanced
home comfort system. This is a truly digital product
that offers unprecedented control, giving you the ability
to more precisely maintain temperature, humidity, and
air quality compared to older analog systems.

Power Saver ConstantTorque Blower Motor

Permanent Split Capacitor (PSC)

A quieter upgrade over permanent split capacitor
(PSC) motors that offer greater comfort and 33%
more efficiency.

Variable-Speed Blower Motor
The most efficient blower motor available with the
ability to slowly ramp the airflow up or down to provide
consistently even temperatures as it only produces the
necessary amount of airflow at any given time.

The simplest of all blower motors in that it cannot vary
its speed. Because it can affect system performance,
government regulations are phasing them out. All
Lennox furnaces have already phased out this type
of motor.

Limited Warranty on
Covered Components
Elite and Merit Series covered components may
be eligible to receive a 10-year warranty. Online
equipment registration at lennoxregistration.com
is required within 60 days of installation (except in
California and Quebec) or Lennox’ base warranty will
apply. Applies to residential applications only. See
actual warranty certificate for details.

How does single-stage,
two-stage &
variable-capacity work?
72º
Single-Stage
Unit is either on or off, creating wide temperature swings.

72º
Two-Stage
Unit runs at either low or high speed, using the lower speed 80% of the time.

72º
Variable-Capacity
Unit runs at low most of the time, using only the amount of energy necessary to meet comfort need.

